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Weaver Presides
Local Pastors To Be
Guests At Service
Tomorrow afternoon at Grey
wers the cabinet
11 hold its annual vesper tea in
nor of the freshmen and new
adents Tea will be served from
ree to four oclock to 750 guesn
Mrs Rayrnon Kistler Miss Ruth
Higgins academic dean of Bea
er college Mrs Ruth Zur
uchen dean of ti 4ont5 and Mis
rank Scott who will be assist
by numbex of students Guests
dl include the pastors of many
eal churches the menibei of the
aculty personnel and student
ody
color scheme of the tea will
carried out in yellow Irons the
centeipieces of marigolds to
he attractive yellow-coated cakes
will be solo by Gloria
farcus 43 accompanied by Doro
hy Grotz 42
Following the tea th0 vesper ocr
ice will be opened with greeting
tom Virginia Weaver president of
the The remainder of
the service will be conducted by
he pastors of the vicinity by Dr
rank Scott pastor Beaver
allege and by Dr Raymon
istler president ol the college
At the conclusion of the service
visiting pastors will assemble
ai the Music room where many
girls will have the opportunity to
meet od t0 speah to limb poatoi
for the school year
Included among the invited guests
of the cabinet will be
the following pastors from local
churches
The Reveiend Elias Baker
Glenside the Reverend Evarts
Conover Glenside the Reverend
George Copeland Glenside Dr
Lewis Cutler Wyncote the Rever
end Reginald Davis Jenkintown
the Reverend George Edgar
Elkins Park the Reverend Arthur
Leeming Glenride the Reverend
Frank Gray Jenkintown Dr
Frederick Halsey Wyncote Dr
Roland Lutz Abington Father
Thomas McNally Jenkintown
Dr John Muyskens Jerikintown
the Reverend Kenneth Otten
Meirose Park Dr Philip Stein
metz Elkins Park who will he
unable to attend Dr George Young
Jenkintown and Di Sherman
Y.W.C.A TEA
Continued on Page Cot
It is not often in these days of
war and urnioil among people that
meeting of two men of differen
nations under peocetul cii cuni
stances is accorded universal im
portance But such meeting occur
____ red on August 18 between Fr inhlmn
Roeevc1t pm eddemt he lJniied
States and Wi lianr Lyon Slacker zie
King prime mm dci of Can id
The meeting was held to include
Canada ira io at war in tin
scope ot the Monroe lbs tr mi
Pr noon ci rig the berredi ct 101 it
this historr rccasloii rj or
Frank Scott ctiaplai of tire
110th rrfa mit ry bat bet tel known to
Beaver student is Di Sc yt the
college pastor
The occrsirir of this meeting was
the amino mil ii rein rial service for
the dend held by lee Pcirnsyls anna
Nut ional Gurird nero Lisbon
There were 14000 guardsmen tirci
as well as such notables as llenmry
Stinison secretary of wmsr Lieu
temrantGeneral Hugh Di umn
commanding oflicer of the First
Army and Am thur Jamires gov
Two New Directors
of Residence To Be
On Personnel Staff
Four new niembe have so
added to the faculty of the irllee
They are Miss Marcia Aiidem somi
Mr Gardner Foulke Miss Am
nette Mimrier aiscl Miss Priscill Fan
rey
hliss Amrdemson will be an imnstmuc
tom ur English She is gm ado rti
of Bryn Mawr college md has re
ceived the degree iii dor tor of irhilir
sophy Iromrm Duke unriven it5
Mi Foulke instructor in chem
istr5 is graduat ml Juniatr ol
lerre aird received the decree
niastem ot ai ts our ltutper rim
versity He has comriirleted hi- irk
for the degree of doctor of phrlo
sophy at Rutgers also nrrd wi ii In
drairted that degree imr June 1941
The new Fiemrch Iroense will re
ceive Miss Miniem as urn a.srst imP
to Mrs Edith Wright protessor
of Fr erich inn conversational Frem sir
Miss Minien who was boimi inn
Fr once atterrded French un is
sity for two years amid tliemr grad
uated lions Miami umriver sity mr
Ohio She holds feltcrwlmp to take
graehmate woik in Fremrch at Bryn
Mawr college which slir will attend
this year
Miss Formey is acting as substi
tote in the psychology departmnent
of which Di Lois Adamris is actimrg
Iread in the absence of Dr Elinor
Barnes professor of psychology
who is taking ri yeai lerrve of ab
sence Miss Formey is graduate of
Gettysbmiig college anrd ieceived
the degree of mnrister of education
5remn Iemnpe univ mt
On the persommnmel staff Mrs Doro
thy Suffern will be the direct
of residence at Gmey Towers Mrs
Suffermi has been active iii Y.W.C.A
work and at omre time was tir
proprietoi of her own bookstore
The relief director of residenrce
for this year will be Mrs Grace
Rogers who has been teaching in
several public schools in this vicini
ty
Miss Florence Smith who was
formerly the file clemk has becsrmne
the new postmistress
Miss Anna Reinirrger will be tine
clerk this year
Miss Amelia Peck is to be secre
tary to the president of the college
Dr Raymon Kistler
Miss Roberta Paulharnus regis
trar asks all students who attended
summer school and who expect to
receive credit for their work to
hand in writteir accsmunt of their
credit to the registrars office before
November 15
ernoi of Penn nsyivanma
Neither Piesidennt Roosevs mm
Prinne lVlimnistei Kirrg nrrade speerh
during the fontyfive mirimmute se cvine
lmr Dr Scotts herredicti am ire be
seeched divine blessmmrg fri tins
as.ennbiurge amid in ncr so
stinuliomis
It was decided time nontn mit
rot omrrd of deremmse should Irs
set
nip
at rim tire TJmr its Sc itis
and Canada mmrp an rmr to
coom di rrt the forces of mm
in lralf of the westei mr iremnnsphe
It wa alsi the list day of the ma
mispect rim by Pn esirlenr II os sit
sf the in css of tire Fir
sit aite rhrrinry manmeu Cr mm
mOO squan minis war mrs aiim
tb St Lawrence rivs
Dr Sc itt whim has been rlrmrpl mm
of ths lOir intamrtny for nmrammy
years was recemrtiy promoted to
rnk if
mrmajor
When asked is iw he
felt about the nnreeting Ins said li
wmrs greatly nnrpxsssed by tire mu
portance of the occasion since it
was alnrost the beginning sri aneithen
greater Monroe Doctrine
fire Beaerr ers the sollige
luten in pub icatisrmm minrnmsrernrse
chanrge in policy with regard to id
11 sisrrr ti thre 5cr is of lectemi es
svhmsr It 51 Jilsil in year Hei
tsr trrrr tire he etum es hrvr been open
tsr tire public itho it rirrrge Unndem
tine mmrw plinm fee nt one dollar liii
tl series 55 ill lie re quiresl of ill
wh wish ro it snsl
Tire pumposs tin mnew imirlicy is
ti mm alse iisrssrhrls nmnon lectenres often
the lrnmmuted mmnrnnber of sats move
been exhamusted ticket will in
II ii cat Tielse irrilders lrsn do
mn plamn fri rttenmd lect nrc are
mrs ited tcm to mr in Pu ur ticket fur
reso so tim the lmnnrt ed space
in time asislitorni inn mn ry
be irnurde
ie arlable fur Ui iss who do nnot hrve
scasuin tickets All frmmmds will be
used ti hr 1mm ire outside les
terrens to the eollcgs
Al ebri mgh imr ii ru is the .s
one not comimplete ds fimrite rtes turn
frmmi lectures hive besn mirrde amid
teumtative dates nnade fsmm two Ic
tures simm science Tine lsctum es scimed
uled rme Saturday deptenmnimsr 21
Rnmbrt Tristranr Coflimr poet
Vesc Definrntion nj Poetry Sateirday
Decenirber Mrmgaret Webster mist-
ress and director T/re Tinsatec
Conmies to Maro Street Fiiday Jan
uary 10 Walter Pach directrri of
Masterpieces ot Art at the Woi ids
Hirslnafc Fr md
Vera Mucheles Deann direccor If
BEAVER REVIE%%
Comntinsued in Purge oi
Student Advisers
Will Aid Freshmen
Student advisers to the In esbmnsrerr
have receimtly been seiested to as-
51st mm the orientation of the new
studemmts The suggestioin tinat such
plan be inaugurated was made by
Virgimnia Weaver 41 president of
the and Nmmncy Sage
41 minenrber of tire Student counsil
Time student advisers are upper
ciassnmemr who will have charge of
snmail group of freshunen for per
iod of one year They will act as
advisers on all prsrbiemns Ph
academic amid social
The Dorrmnitory hobnobs ot last
Wedmmesday might were heist as
prrmt ot this lmlnrmm
Beaven girls have long heeii ac
clerniimr ted with tire popular pajammma
rrties amid roonrntsmroonr get
togethiem Altimsrergh die Irirnmritory
hohmr bs essnrble thsse mrffarrs
with hem imrtsirmmral atnrrsrsphere
there wr newmrsss fur this perrti
cuar parts
At linus ock tine gh is unsemnr
ble in bnle rorips am the lorimmgss
od tire hbmes if ml iommmnit ries
Alt uhr oke buy plans 1mM rims
inn ly been mu ode on thu mnts
ti
ne ius
Ii ii m.snm uris nrc this st nil
im i5c nmn Be ucs ii P1rn is
Iss mul 41 hIm mu VI rIo II
Ii smbrmu Qrs filossunrm Hi
41 0e hste in mm
um 12 ci Im Ho sr 42
Im Prey rice mns
lu en 11 sin
louh mlcr ho 42
mmd Betty flmn 4m Ib inn
PEr us LI rclp Jomres
N.m 41 Ar mrs lad II
mmmd P1 my Jsoem empn 12
ath Ni tirriebrt 11 an 14 iry
Pm rIm rmmn 11 is be cmi ss iucte frsmmrr
lsy mall urn Jearmm ds Gnammps 41
Diii timy 14 iom 41 Snuzamrnre Saimi
en Ii mmmcl mcn4 .rc mnne Vmmm is





Dr Ruth Higgins dean of the
csmllege has annmimiunced thert 46 steid
smnts attaiiresl grade ponn atio of
2.3 or higher Ion the seniestei whimh
ended Junrs 1940 01 this nimmmiber
24 girls were iii last years graduat
mrmg
slrrss
Thirteen stndrnmts who eceivsd
fliP high sclila.tis overage mre
present seimimrs They are Enniiy
Anmbrmse Helen Bierhinm Man ie Isram
berg Dons Klink Jamret Miller
Beryi Parke Ebnon Sack Suzanrne
Sanimter Jermn Skoglund 14 mrgars
Snmith Joan Thuiimm Jean Wallace
rrimd Yetta Zeithin
The present jeinior class was re
presented by five girls on the honmor
list Barbara Bosweli Helen Kranz
icy Viola Msmnrrcsi Ruth Parker
and Bernice Wenzel
Foui mnemhers of the sophonriure
class were also sin the lrmnmon list
They are Mary Berlin Blossom
Lackiitz Cherry Magner arid Amrnre
Ostramrdem
These girls will remain u.n the
Dean Hsnoi list until the end ot
the first semester in February 1941
at which time new list will be
nan ned
Although we should hike to iden
tity all tin eupperchassnnen for miur
tnesiuuiiemr amid trrmmrsteri mug students
thi best we can dsr iught ci im
tsi tell ymrei
abureit tIrose gin Is who
will Imoid mPh ices this year in om.rr
iitt Ic collegnmmte dunmrocrumcy
lYladre KiurmImie 41 is the irnssidsnrt
if nun Studemit msermmnnsmrl asocim
nrcmrr sr inisin nine mis sire will pr eide
iver ill uds mt iisrvermmnmmen mmnes
immos mmd rs ehrref rib assumsism
b5 tweum yo ins rdnim5t
tisim Otirer mmnenmmbs ttme Strident
soermrcrl 1mm sidss \/h0 Ite sire Simirlsy
Cls mss 41 vuce presislemnt Vnr cmrinm
Vmmn Dyks 12 rstan Visii \lmmm
mso 42 tn cnn Slcoguncl
41 mi We mss h1 Si nr Icy Se
mmmi 42 Jes mu Stewmr Nanmuy
Sum 11 mm sf P1 li Swmnm 41 Ar
mm pr nsem rre tIe Sterde mnt iv
mm nt
Ibis ne is iso prouç rm
wI sm rrumlss nip mu Ilsrnmsmr in ii
lire chief in ctiu mm tim rus is
immnemte Ii mn ri ansi to cheek stn
ne sty mmmi udenmts Tins esr
Ic nit ml he honor ss mmmcii
ilur Mitcire 44
The Ymiunre Wrrnmnum Ci
Ass eiatrorr wlnicim sp mirsors ii in
rsh4ious dram rtable mmmd acial is
tivitie is lerrdrmrg in garmizcmtrsmnm .r
lEsubimert Ti istrnmii Csiflumn ii
the first hsct emrer onn tire Beacer
ruu icr tore piograni this cam wul
mruuuls tummmi lit ocl mdc in lIlurphy
Inumli Gm iws cumnmrpnn iii
Curium ivuli lucture in tire subpeet
Ne Defm rr it oJ Poetry mmd
is 1m ise rdnngs frumnmn hms puenims
As the vimmnmen nI the Peihitzen
Pm izs mu iris imummik mit psienns Strom mj
Hmrlnm uss mrmui as tim aeitimoi sit se
er ul otlrs vsmiermmmes it psmetrp Mm
miflEimm is best kmrs wnr as poet flu
has however womr distimrstiunr us
ovelist biographem critic ann his
torrami His burst eeennt novel pm
toirs Abbmj amid Cumptcninm Joim ri
pc 0r ed isf yeai and his meiaiiiu5
gm aphiurml rmsivel if his New En glammul
boyhssrd Lsmsr kamodnuus has had
wids popuhusi mty mimics its public
tim mi iii 1934
Al thsieigh New Emiglrmid where
Mr Csiffin beganm being poet
rmmrsng lightirnmusrs mmmd bmrmms ammd
bsmrrts tides and fogs and apples amid
hirrd mirsn pmrvides the seih3ee
for his nirost trrminiiiam writimigs the
Poets educrmtiorr and sxperiensu
move been varied Educated at Bow-
dmi Pmc
Rhodes schormn rt Oxmond Just tic..
fuire and rifter liii twciyesrr vaca
tiurmi frommi civiiizatieun in time wan
For marry years he taught at Wells
college Anmna Adams Piuttn pms
tessoi of English betone ieturrrint
to his native Maimme as Pisrce pr
fessmrr mt Engirsim at Buiwdorn il
lege
Besides tsachnng poetry Robert
Tiistram Csrffimr keeps in trrmi
imrg as rm puiet by livimmg durimrp suni
miis rs on his fr farms saltw item
omie with seasrrptains mnansrmmnr
mimd freshwater orme simm Merry
nneetiirg Bay He has ferur children
to keep himmi goimrg and his relaxum
tions are wr itmmrg storytelling
gardening and fishing Beimig an
the campus The piesident ot thu
mssuciatismi rs Virgim ia Weaven 41
Each class has its own executive
erfficsrs whsise chief sleity it rs
teas amid to irgmmmize social unc ti in
hum tireir ruspestmve clursoes Pm ss
deuit sri the senmrmmn lass is le
Deardsmi esident cm the nmmmnu
cia Betty Armmms Sesmr sndc
of the sopimmimnnurre cias Betty Ami
Kielri amid pr siulent sri ne Ir
mn amm slms
sun mr itt is
meiml fnim urn sp mm red ti
ulls serubi ma cc el
silimi my di mm miers Ui mm am sml
ii mr tee is .Je mi Wml cs 41
mm sin nnu ml my my 1941 wrl
rzs Ii in mu .41
lbs ru rm ums ii usumtirumr
Ii Be mc stu mt
VI ti ml fir Jr
b.i is cm Plum Nc ii
Mmumr ii lit em imp
nrrr li/mn Jim Ps




mr st hA isle is sI
lii is vinnsh um yu
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Lt Grey Towers For 1940-1941
Beaver Review Robert TrIstram Coffin
Four Lectures Scheduled








Of His Own Poems
ROOT TRISTRAM COFFIN
Dr Scott Gives Benediction
At Annual MemorialService
REVIEW LECTURE
Continued omm Page Col It
Madge Kimble SGA President































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rda Septeniber 1910 BEAVER NEWS
chool ha begun agaIn DoeiiL
rn poible dOeS it just know
fre all goiilg to very happy
start classes 01 Monday T1n
shinen have beer here or five
flOW and In sure all th
perclassmen arc anXiOUS
to know
Look likc pod bunch don
ow wish ah of you could have
en here durinp hoekey week
seen some or huIcI say all
the hockey players hobbling up
ci down the stairs Ye the girl
Miss Orr too really had bad
ase of stillness but now they arc
eady to start over again Ihis
week
without getting stiff gain wc
ope
Five of Ille girls iOpsy Price
years captain
the hockey
sam Belly Anne Searic Betty
iffin Dorothy Hill aiicl Helci
illiston put in week of hockey
ractice undc the insti action
l1Arnerican playess at the hckey
nip
in the Pocono in untancs
coy
had grand time and ca.h
ne feels that her mune beer
proved So we lookuce
for
card to seeing some eally em
ames this secso
By the way Ii eslcmen dan fcc
let to come Out for hockey you
11
eally
like it lot But if you dont
me to play hockey yon might
out for cheerleading Anyhow conic
all the gi mes and help cheec
leaver to si.mtory
Speaking of gances youll know
he schedules for thc games tIn
mear because the has had
iew idea Did you see the little
pockets in the hunt of the
Heccd
0ok Well they are foi scheduh
if sports events As each season
oils around you II recervc ehc
cehedules in youi nailhox and
too11 always know when theres mc
me or match oc anything else
excuses now for not knowing
he schedule
Did you nw that Bum mc Hccpk in
son has turned out be quite
Bhermmccc She took lay off dccc
ng hockey week tic do snmc dccl
fishing foc the first tince in 1cm
and it seencs it her cc cp
quite uccesccful All hc
hockey players expected tic have
to eat fish inc few days hut
something happened ccylcow we
didnt get any fish
On October 16 the Beaver hccckey
team will meet its gre test rival
Swacthmore Since this is the temccns
first game and incc it is to be
played icWicy ii oni houce he team
must concentrate ccci intensive raici
ing until this niajicr contest Mcas
Orr is drilling the squad in driven
passes and othci important tactics
TILE IETROOME
Continued Icons cge Cal
radii appearances evcc yenci It
also gives two acinumcl progrncnls fccc
the college d.c .t Chratccias the
other at Easter If you cntoy sacred
music of unusual quahty you will
enjoy siccgiccg with the choir
And then there is the Glee club
which seems to be the gettirc
aroundeat group am the campus
What with concert all over thc
country Ic cm hcre to there and
singing ct places like Cccccveccmcccmc
hall mind the Bellcvue St iatfoc
they do right well Acid in the
spring theres tic be the rccost exc it
ing joint conccert with the lIac yard
syacplcony ecrchescra Thats hi
well tell you but ats cc lots
you at the try-outs
Allegro Assai
Theres something else we cccust
tell you about Thcc college cc
chestra We wece icot able to catch
Mr Mucphy Icing enough to gathec
detailed mimic mation so we are un
able to divulge his placcs at the
moment Keep in crund though that
there will be an opening oi two this
season with the Beaver Philhar
monic even ii Pd Stokow kc ho
chosen his little hclpexs
BreeverBr we
This column is capidly sssunung
the pi ccpoctiuns at full length
novel sic pechaps wc had better
spare the denim editoi
and postpecne





As cccothec jmntcgcah pact IF
cccmsn \veek the Athletic cs maticcmc
entem tainmOerct tueck place on Thai
dccy evenircg on the Jem
ki awn
ampus
The entire freshcncmi las
divided into five grccups these
groups heid relays plmcyed gamices
mind learned college ngs arid
cheers Then these snugs were
judged imsd the victorioLm teanc wa
uwaieled ps izes mmcc shnmalloss
comcst amid chancing in the gymcc pc
vcded fitting cloe to ccc cvcmmi
of fun mind mnioc mality
Eleanor Price 41 pccsident of the
Atheltic accsocimction acted mis ehacc
mccci of the rcimitte Wan kcmcg
with her wece Docothy Hill
41
Shirley Clemcvec 41 Betty mcmce
Searle 42 Dorothy Reed 41 Vir
gcmcimc Vncn Iyke 42 Darothy Kcstle
42 Pcigc Vemcvec 43 Ethel Cud
itlil
41 mind Cancil lIdiik .ll
Old Students See
Many Improvements
tIc tucccng to Be cvec thii Ia ftc
girl we create by
nundbe
ccmcpc ovemeiit on the cmccnm
us ss hmchc
ncct occly Icihfill time pre ticmcl cces
lam schich hcese chum cges wcc
in
tended but also add greatlI ta
the
beauty cit the college as who
Of coucse fi esh cccat of Pm
imit
ad ricing Bemiver both ccc ide
cmcd
dcci tscde gives the college ccec
al
eflect of mcewmICss But ow tic thc
chianges witiun he trcshly pa
mdcci
dooc
Those emit ci immg Beavec hall cc
cco longem con mocctcd by the rat hem
uccaightiy elevmmtoc shalt
which de
tract ed ft ocmi the othcc wise p1cm sam it
cispect of the lobby Next to
the




lit ted where thu girls tathers mmmcd
eu orts may fimmd few minutes
of
re laxcction upoci the ccew red Iemmthe
se mmts
urticer acm dosvmm the hall time cp
pcrclmcssmecn wem ct iii at coc
fuse
to find nemcccbcc of ctcmcciges
nade
ic the locmitiuns of aociic II
ccfiice
fhe dccy students locinge
bet ccecopied twcc ram ins in ijci
yen hmill ma cco lecmcgcc tlccce It
ha
been nina ed tic icy hall md by Il
wig is cquippenl with Ica inn
cccd bath Time tcrccier day studcn
ccc ccci is ccow the Enmghi.h office
At
lcst there is Oni fur tIne erit ire Ic
mirtcnaennt to be mci thcecc office at tIme
sinic jimmie lice hcintocy iccUcicm
mind cmfhice has also eInmncnged it ada
ham acid now occupies time place of
lice cud Enmgimsh ccflcce the mmmci
links larger than before acid is very
mttractjve
Pechaps tine mcicmst cxc tstamndimc
ehccmccc made in Beaver hall the
cmmlargecnmcnt of thc Pcmbhications
at
lice Previemualy tine Beocer Nec
stitl worked icm very mimic rosy oa cc
which mid ccined cmmnot hem oecrn cml
about the sacne size imc hich Mrs
Dager had hem office tine partmtcmmcc
betweemm time two rccecmccs bus bc ccc
elemcccclislced and the esu It is ccmz
ing rhe coecmnc ms scm
lacee mmcd
hmcs beemi tcummed uvcm ii the
mnd to the Re chew Mm Dmcgcm ms
riect without mmm office hemwevcm She
mccmw occcmpics the fomniem cmest rccmmnc
ccc oss fm ucnm Mrs Zurbcmchemc oflice
Besiclcs tine mcccv cimmy tudecct
roam Ivy imall boasts of cccac tint
additions rhere is nc cv suite nil
rooms cmi time dom mmutmmcy ccid cni
otimes suite fun the wommcmmc of time
lee ally There is clso miew ccc st
emmcm mmmcd fuccmlty lounges ccc
but in
cmcemc amid wumnieu mit the mccw nce
ejuim ed hcmccse on tine cocnc
Tine girls mc Mccci tgumnem in ace
vccy mud
of their uumcgc now
whmch hcms been decne ovem wcth wmcli
seats resembling the loccngm mm Bec
ye imali
The imnpmmmvcmcccts aremumcd Bea
vec have even reached time lmockcy
fmcld There will be less tircne cst
this ye ccc looking fun stcay bmm Is
scue pipe has been coc strcmctcd
alomcg thin side cit the iicid to stop
the bmclls amid the wic miiI ting be
hinnei the goals will also cue cc
useful purpose
The French Imouse thcs yemc will
be crc Glcci Lodge mmmcci will be the
hemnie of all cesident sttmdemcts mm
omimng in Fmemnch
Fm fcmc lice ycci 1939-40 lIne
\lcmmn Aa.cmccatcemmc lie
lege hncei cssice Ic cc
scm
92 The se aId Jucc ohs
cm mct imie eI mcs es Ic urn cecllege mcd
nmmi strc on smnnal ccucnibem ccl
Pd rsccmmal cws ftc min cm ci gm eat
mmccmbec cci dJcesses aluncim mc
am ci were cmcaecumcipaccmeci by cc
mcex itenia The whole avm
dcc ned mm by few Id cuts in umc
Beum ups
tm timig cnn
931 41 wIne Lois
Lcd Bmchbmm ie 39 eemmcnic cclmtcm
tm Exe eutmve eonnmnncttee of the
iCi tmccc cfecmdcd tc hcmve icr
casues ecmch ycac Becmcuse mmlumnmcae
cmcdcre 51 icad ucmmm jnec cmcmttud to wam
cmi rim evmaccs vemmm
tine first issue wcs
emit tec eve cy alumnic cml tine cccl
Ic itim acm cpp al sucpuct tine
cmi tiuim The fi at isscme arciccglcm
20t mmccv Parc cptcucms Al
him it cl mm hmcn mart time
mgcnc plccn time se cc mid issue was
so seccl my lccmam cc bcccccc
ecmmcd ed the cmmce scm cm.emct
tI Alccmccmce chum mid tine mnmws
tI cc dcsi mct Dr Rca mm am
-tIe leetel tm
Ileg FIne thcc msscmc ase
mmmc Ii cf em nbec hi
cd clue hi ct scull
die mm cy Ict imnc
rle cc sa cC ccc cl cm bus
tc ci ye mmnbe ccl he
em ccu dci cc time
fcculty kmmu tbmmmt tine clumn ecu
ciaci sc mm eiicmme ct lmcst Ic tee
uture acme as scccpl cd
fcc cIty cc emnnbe m5 cv cm incs acc
Sc ruIned im tine ecm mm way
Jucce ccci of the 1dm
ad sv ecscr csecy cncemnci.e
time css cif 940 wlna at emceicd time
cxmmness mince tmmct cf thce ass cccct ccci
Tbcis pmclcey as cli be cuntmncm
Bccmnuse ccl tinc exlrm exiie mc
lnmtt mug mccc twu cdd tie c1 me
cmnel he cmmuse it ccc mmmnd dccli
caus ye mctcmm tice edctur eli Ii rncmmccd
te keep expcmnses at the ccmmmnimcmmnn
cmcd pcese time miews withcccml
di
sscmng
it aim mt meiciiticmmnml cost
Journal To Be liiipioved
thins yemr the Jo ceccol will hmcse
mcmd tds rc
cn.m Ic cm ptec mine .mn
cscci by tine Bc en er Pmecc ew
hcemidlmm se bncdule mid mccmcmci ty ic





Iicfs ye cc lic cci Pc ccc
Ic ml maccc tue Jc ccl im the
mt mmm Alcuniimccce dcc cc ic Iine
cmt my mhi5 yec scull mum
ucmcmn us mu ddmese cci all hymn
clomncm cc clc Plied mm dec ii file
cmnd mncc ieci cmnea clmuss ci 5c mceluc
can negmmcna ub nemnhcmsl mp cu
sPice cut rehcfemccc Imn cdelitimann ft
will commtccimm lcst ac mill ccflicec cml
tine ssecccctiuu cm cml tine cc pci nal
Icc macid if time trustmcs imuccmn
stmat ccc am Imcccclty ccl time cccli gc
It simmuccid pm ccve mmii cue hmcn
hecc cm cmli hose im tem estcd mmn tine
cecilcgc amnci mts mmlumc mnme
Biography of Alumnae IlS en
Im the fcmtcmmc tine editum xpcet
to mc cke 11cc dcc ectoc umctem bmci
pm aphccmcl cgmstec carctaicnmmig ccc
fcummnnaticcmn sccch mis mummnmmmm mmmcci mpc
of ehfidc nc cue cncbec slnmp cmi clcchs
ice cc ties am mel mcyme dim ccc c/at mmccc
caeicmate wcmrk mmcci svfcu cc tm kemn
mmmcl mmticc acincec mmdc nts umcd ctcmr
cml mm ten eat cml ccmncr uac
ccc mmloyccme cml
Tinis cccli lie isanmed
se cy ecthec yemmu
Lcsl yccm mc ft ic cc ms cmcaeic Ii
tic sc cut ccc cc cc semi mci temn mmn
cii ire ccc tc me slim up mum cue hmcn fmct
cii fccrnce ira Sir cc tine cdctcic
in se now cstmmhimshed unumiccy se cmrc
fac mic ct is prcntmahnle tiuat tine
nec ccmua clam mum thms cam will
cgcc ucl tcreaticil ii cc
he mcliii cure
ediege Ness iii Jourummi
tine edutom isa ccc mdc mccci effort
cat geac hum thuc lii st timume tc ce
llar acm eeihlegc vents ul unutem eat
mccadcnccmc rum ogress cl the co Ic gc
ad lice ciungs mc tine fncculty
rhis ye tine ecictc xpe Is ccs
ty of mmccc tim he ucium ccum cle
cmud unnemm cm tere tincn hieacmse of the
cc cnpernmtic cm tine Beenvcm Nc ccs
mmdc us su ppcymm ccc cnmcdcnpc ad
inc edmtmm the cc somm tie
uicmcc mu cccccm on ne alum iii
Mm cc Lmtcpcme at Ii
Inc yc mu icc thm fiuat tunmmc
ctte mulct ms ecng nnmde to de hay
pant if thc prcmctincg costs earry
cmi uciyc ismm We inmmvc ccc cv
imcmscnnss mccammagcr ilam Grace Anuc
1cr 38 fur nec blocn .ci ccl
cl utc Culmu mum mt lccua mile ml
01 ded eum cacum accctccuuc
/c Bmum c\c c/s is ccc cc smu
ide fom cclumce tic
Well fcc encacmc sakes Hi ccc
ccm lucnug clcstmcm mm tc ly 1cm aunTie well
hmasemn lchimisc like cmn line 23 ent
tc egrmmmcs tdm te yeccc
how aupec
swell it is to see evem ybccdy aoammn
at it mmdc gciud choke up Just
incei incuwwuw cc ith summce scruti
izimug cinumcns whim declare ccmnphatic
cIly that the fresinues luok like
cuodly plus lemt Greetimngs to you
lcopccmcc iedtcs Fncmmch Iemn you
kncemwwinat Dunnt spercd mill yccuc
cllcvani the fin cc eck Tine thc at
ets mcnighty dusty liar cukc
altec
ch sacs cape cc ly it lice mid
the mcncm On
But this is scc pumd tum Ice gus
cii cci cmmcumc
nub here go forget
dimig what mum mci lea Try immg
to
tell yaci whimI amnes bcemu
ben
umcg cm
the sccmcnuncc wnuld pm mdc
mcn lly immniuaascblc ammd imuci len
accici
pci
c1 mc at pm memcl cmi tamun
smi ill cm act akip
Ic
bum hhiintu thnm tiucue
yt cmmmml se tem thu tn ci
ted do Nm cv Ycnck dci gint
stop ccci hefeuc act 1cc my lii Ic ci
yl emn cmmu aunde hccc enng i5cmc
it
mlumcucmi hi cu icez in eddy
uniummuthi Wim me Ecuamncccuger atci
iccicimii
Inc vuhic ttue




he runcui amid dim coycu timnct
cxci
de ts cmu icce Pg cue hcc
Gec my Lu as cc mn IIusiniun
mr uccd tine jimcn Stat cacucpcms ciuc
hc sccmnnmuccc hiavimup mm wcmmcdcm
cci mmccc scicemuil teca amcnmmzmmug
She beck mm scurt cmi extradun iculmm
cc urse cmi cmmcst unn cmng pm cmfcssccn
Jack cummcgc wide Altec Lum cy
Lcmdlemw pulled dcmwmn fleuck
cut
atuncipiml As well semunds gcmccd ct
scmmcnmnmem schmmmul she tmim up
Ic visit rcmumm nie Mac cfa Timcgle mit
time Ne mc
Excinammuges imcs bccmn estclimi
Pine
wmtln Weilcsley Vhcicmcymacc Bc ymn
nc nitic nmn hmcniccc
cmg cc rcmgcd illn mlin cullces
Oc cjamu inntcciu cf time
Aicecuomene ccasa
djcum
II mmmc ml be ccc expiuum
that
muciust cml the cclmc clue ttnis en imave
Inc cci uccucccmiecl itin ccc cnmuL
ticcun
time Cima cc
Wineun mi se di elm bceum lemu
ccc cc lam time fim st amcue lam yecc
the xecsmticc cmii icucltec be cmdc
Incue shmciu lb lie cmn mc mnt Ic cs euy
clmss muccl ncmcde tic cx fsiami
fc lb
mlass cml 40 Icc lect mccc mmgcunt Icc
won tine emud cml he scm ccmc yemur
171cc class icresm lemut Edu Chcymcey
wc chemsemi Ihe ccl ccct as
Ia ccc cc enl ccum spumcdemmt hun tine in
csscs cccmmciuct Inc cml cmcncncac drive
lou hhnemu clm scs mind ccpresccct tinccu
clcsscs cmi all cuthe aetivctccs cml the
masacimctiun it hics beccc jic cmv ided
thmct mmm acmn cyil scuvc cc five
cans amid tine clmuss ummay heel iner
ehcuc se ssmcccssac mt each fifth
yemcc ccmmcmumn lice Exec ccl mve ceumn
mmuil tee nccacie cmccs fcml mmcc cstcgatiumm
mmud appemmmntecl clcss lcadcc trcmunn
emucin cicss pcmssible tem serve mm





ft will eleel uuu mcpemct of cIa cmcvn
Theme ccc ugcmct lam 81 cnudl Ion
ycu mss In ccmn 15 to tO excel
16 iti 21 22 umcd 26 An effect
iccimu uincele tic get scmmtmmhih agents
cm thu ccumrcp ese cited clmuse
The uunnmnmue Cu cmncml
Fromcm tine lass agemut it cvas ccc
cay steim to lea nmcn Al macmu mmcc cemmunn
eil the ccmccmnciI emmusmsts cal ttne Exe
ccctcve ceumnicunittee mcli mine tmmsa
emits mmcd time pm smdccmt cml ecceim
enmiumucI ab It mmdcl at tine cmulle
liiiem cmuncs mist yecc Eta mccc lacmse
us tin rmcmckc leuc hcannccocny luctweecn
cimiss ccc gammcz tic clcmb emrmcmciz
ma mum tine eli euc ts cm the mmssae ia
mc cs whale it ms lime cc mci cxc
cemtcve cmi ganc cml line cssccc cctccmcn al
chcccunbc he Excccm cyc cocci mmmdcc is
eccnccs its iuemwcrs winecu it us umot ii
cacc cci
Iime Exccuatms Ccmcnnmumil tee
cuc dcc post ttce Lxs cit \zc mm
nimttee cc as cocm pemsed cml icc sc
be cit vmccr cesmhc cut secretary
tc umcsure JO cc clutc mmcl cxc
cc mve seem etmcmy chain cucmccn
wccys nd ncmcmns mm cl mn pm mc
icamn mccamc ppcc mmmcd lay lie pres








Th social life lhc freshman
Cs muted wh was nific ia
ned thc Facu ty cc pti
the new students held Gre3
Tnwcr an Fiid eenin
Thi ecepti was decided in




as amal ece1VU1 line
in
steacL the siudeiil advisers
intl




fo kn fag the reeep iOn but ii
rim Was gir en mom
hei of the student body
1eO5 101 invitation seas
son ut
cli freshman -Ui 10
each new
tudm end this function
ribors of Ii 13 ard Trutees
wit thc ii wiv oil roemb ol




ide issoria ion the
oci ohm chm ir the siudeni





Bg Sisters Little Sitei
gin at deal
of laughing mole
hail great deal of eatlnd
at
the annual Bht Sistei
Little Sister
Pier to be held
this iIter000fl it
5.30 clock In
the lawn at Grey
To wers
This event is one ol he
iradltlollai
fIaii ot Beaver it is also one of
the ayest Although given
in
nection with Ft eshmon week in
honor of Boos ors new little gieen
capped sjstei the
freshmen will




enoudh to be their Big Sisters
Ends freshman will he
escorted
tO the scene of the
festivities by her
Sister who besides helpind Iiei
to got aoqiiaiiited
also will see that
her plate is filled
with all sorts of




Because the lecture which
is to
follow the girls are asked
to wear
their most dressedup picnic out
fits This however should keep no
one trom enoyum 1icrelf it will
still be real picnic
thanks to the






chairman of the press bureau
which promotes publicity
fi Bea





defmin the eliPifility of students
for office holding liii
chair ITI in of
the committee Elsie
Terhiiire 41
jflicer for various clubs maul





Es armgclidol league Olga
Srmeberg
4i ji esidcnt
Of tin 11 on
alice club Jemmmettc Stemrmbe
41
pm esident
ol the Ii rnotmoiill
lot ii lulm mo Pu rvi pm cal
ncr bmm flit ci
dilli ais
SI- i1maI 11 esidem of Pm ltm
Epsill Oi mmml




mtirietic iel 4mmumc $LtI 41
P1 cal Idi
It tim Newmvrmn In ma
minI lom






Bet II IV mU
that
lit wmi mlm0l vem am 1dm il
tid it -iom Ill 111
stud






till tr hI ii slmnme
lam our ImllI1i5 emmsa1
II as of 191t
Seek ma ni liii mm wly arrivc
iO\5 dIll bC
eaten in fads mfl1
tlfldls
Despite the fact
that our sul Inn
facd uppomdlrmsm5tds who mm
de
voting the am
mcntei to adi 1dm
tcohing apologies to Peggy
Cm
ford and Mam Lukens our
nalst
esteenled criteri are sportimmg
thr
01051 ivine on ii 1jed
mc oxfoi ds
stec mnsteps inserter1
extrrs the sniulmn class
of 1944
seems quite dapaile
01 rainimmo 11 ll
fromii
flllii11k to 1ookwoi
TOday its the ing li th brogue
the impudent 11 le5isiOil
51l
that is the collegc
sensotion tr il
coast to dmrmst
MM stands for More Mona
grams macrule our initials on




kneehigh socks Amid belies us
the aforememmi maimed 1utick
are tres
hmmm this yc ar
Shim is the hi mght
eat mmnti lude il
till hettei





mock the kind tlmmmt
adds noligim
mlpil to mokr any
suit Omli
cJE PUFF





hut not sufficiently prepared
br the






with Sumeeney in tin
Trees at Cape May and Septembem
with Somuretirimmg oholmt
Soldiem
at New Hope and The Hero of tlue
World at 1-loslyn Long Jslammd
is




these three whidh can
here be pokon of with
conviction
4mm this play thrIe are
evidences




which was un_Saroytmn The device
of using philosopher
71 ears old
to mdvarmce Mr Saroyans views omi
the world situation has none
of the
ingeniousness
which ms usually mt
the authors command






decides naisely mnough that
the
world of war is insane mInd
that mts
leadei little people are equally
50 There is u-mO hope for
the wOl Id
he says until lOOPl becomne good
Woikimig upon this thesis
Mr
Pnu ock slias es lit his gre besm
enlists his small son Moses and
builds 11011db Ia side
his home
fromri which 11 wrmge personal
war agaiiist as am




mns nTmOt enlihtoned opinions
Opum of ouiC mak
he pbs
but \vhen th oudiomlcr
is boniham
eli heavily as mill
imai mmmge at mmì
ermdi si urimtcmiml delm\ em ed in Mr
om-ocks stelmtY mmn mss thei
111k
tmlm duglmt
TIme 11st It is Ill ma
the 511 10
time lnO rodmo address wima Ii
Mm
Pemmrock ikms bus 1lilbiit
meitei ltiltm It foregomm
ittlltillls
Tin dilml mct ms winch Mm my
an has poi Id enmer1e
as rammg




amat our rt ist he of ten
draws
deogns br un brInks
Mr Coffin believes that poetry
an he public function again lIS
it was in ancient times He is eomm
vinced that poetry ought
not to be
the private exercise of
the intellect
that sonIc Of the blest
known poets
of our tnne have
made it There are
he thinks as many fine designs UI
living in these days as
ever there
were in the post and he
believes
that poets should
set theni to the
music of words and such words as
men speak and undemstand
One ot
his three main pm 11fsion illv
takirmg bus poemns
and his ideas about
poetmy as public
function diiecth
11 the Ammleridlmn pe0Pi with
his
oWn voice
first hamid mmlii oductioml to
Mm
Coffins works may be had at the
library and at thc Beaver
eollegc
hook stmmre where representative
volunles are 011 sale
Tickets fom
the lecture series mnay he
obtained
for one dollar by appiieatioml
to Mr
Thomas Barlow Public Relations
offmce Students will obtamn
their
tickets at the post oflice
gamed with
Dr Greatiiermr of
Lomes Oid Sweet Song md witim
tin inconlpal 111 Kit Carsomm
till
curlIUS Jr10 smmd silent
Nmck of
Ti Ti III Y0I Lfr lx mmmse




got to mmke his pePl live
Tin re ma still time ira tss
mmd tb
tmmmdem ess in their rimlu boss
C\ en whmdh sp0lks
m11l trnt
tlmmr theim actur \Vr ri Jolt rl
irillimom mld thc 11l7 iil
hi 011101 111 m5 ma amkd
Mr Slno\ ll is minquc stllmobl\
iustui bed l1ltilldli\ lit hr etu
15
and am tistidili1 the wom
which is it Prs lIt 11 ed
Ii iimt wh hc cc -ns 1110
IC mmmlfmmfT bm ilO is SIt
is l1liC lIt
vjli imrmp no
tutmm to Fin 11 pmml mm mm
tbimmkmn








716 West Aveiiue Jenkintowil
Tv nmemiiiers 11 111 nmuslm
dc
artmllcnt of tilt llcgt
bmms his
munmlmInen been
wonkmm on IX ks 10
puilisbed hontly
Mm lrmwietlde Curry hcrmd
time mtmsic depnrtnment us
tile slusir
ll editor of tile
board which ms
evmsimmg 7110 CJmi cit
Suomoi i-I ymn
Ill jom Yolltim




dlIallel services is nuìder
tile silpem
Visill It the Preshyteriail
Board of
Edudation Dr Frank Getty ma
ciiaim illaim of tile conlmllittee
Mr Curry iml zmddition to editimlg
the mllmnmisdmipt has been
reWnilimly
somrme material and 0151 midding
new
nmtenial bus lWii and
of 011101
romposens 11 the hyunnal
41is P11111 Bampton has new
hook written ill coilobmlratimlml
wmtb
Mis Coit ieads fom pubiic
ti ln it will be appearing at UI
coil dmte
The tubs of tills hook a11 ole
memltu song ok and piano
ilIlilk
ma TIe Matrhing Tmlues fmmm Sieqo
ri PittJ my It will contain
Ii
tieml of fib 5i1Int pien.
Miss Banmptolm ilolk wili
he
mvmilaille the lImlkstom witbiml
few week
Student Council Gives
Tea For New Students
tem given by
time Studemlt 001




mIle of tile Ilutstanding
eveimts lf
Fmesiirimaii week
Tue exti emeiy mnformlmrli mli
If






students to the Student
Govern
nleilt associat 1111 If
tile coliege
Them was no formnal receivimlg
line
HCIWO\ or Madge Kimble president
of tile association acto4 as hostess
mmd personally greeted
all guests
Tea was poured by the members
If tile Student Governnlent
council
Guests at tile affair included
mem
br If the facult nd pSlnPi
and students from all classes
YW.CA TE
Continued from Page Coi
Skimmnem Germimaniown
All memnbens of the
cabinet will participate 1mm the plans
for tiiour vespei tea
amId will act 115
hostesses




president Betty Calverley 41 vice-
president Mary Berlin 43 sedme
tany Avis Goodby 42 tneasUrei
Margaret Smith 41 day student








are Dr Ruth Higgins dean
of the college and Miss Elsie Shy-
her assistailt professor ol
Bible and
sociology




The Reverend Nathaniel Siishee
Scripture readumig-
Miss Elsie Strykem
Solo Gloi in iVianeus
Puayer
The Reverend Fmamlk Sc Itt
lntm IdlmCtiomm ii Local Pastou
Ti-a renal Fiank Smalti
Iynm
iVlasstmge Dm Baymlloml Kistiem
BelIed met mo tI
BIcr asiomlal Follow he 1lermmlm
KialIeis Al Home
On Sundo eveillng Scpioinhel
22 Jr mnd Mrs Raynloll Kist1nm
Wi ill hImrio to all mmcs st udents
11101 II liT Is mt Suimset lad Wcl
n..t Roads enkmntwm
Freshman Party
he Beaa em Cal loge tilt
em
is paml tl imlg gia
ms 0111 lld
Fresilmllan ny on Satur1ly night




11100 amId 111w studmumis
If tile crmi
iege are invited to
this meetirlg so
that the1 nrmay macct
the officers and
nmemilers of the executi\
board If
time club
Mrs Albert Felteum of Molnose
Park Ilairmu an 11 puiiiity
has
mIlnllmliCed that the club ilIpe
that by entertaining
tile new stud-
pot wit ii all eveliimlg of goId
tellow
ship ond lumm it will atquaint
these
gim is
with tile mmnis If time 05511Cm-
tiImm The mnothems wim belong to
file Beaver Coibegc
Mltiiers club
wish tI weicommme the fmeshrnmen to
time dIll logo as well as
their 1110
orgonmzsmt mali
The lull has so um ed for the eve-
uming sp mIter Muss Eniea Ma
Bmooks who it is stud will explaiml
pmmlinist my 115 ilgidli
50101100 and
WhIl will 0151 give demnonstm
mtiomms
The Beavem College Vlotilers lob
we ganuzc at iulidileeml 11e
mothers If stmdcmmts im the class of
1919 Th IlurPose If 1110 omgani7a-
tioml ill gm\
bIth fimlandiaiiy and
socua1 neces amy help
III the stud-
ml of Berm cm lilege its plan lSO
incliidc aidiumg girls ill secure schol
iSilil1
The oflitens lom thus yeam toy Mms
Anita Sbotter presidemlt Mrs
Stall 05 Magamgal vice_president
Mrs lmrriaom l_ ThomnpsmMl remus
iron Mrs Carlm redItding





the Foreugn Policy Beseardil
What
Next II Emm t1 All lectures are
scheduled for OciIdk ill the eve-
ning ill Murphy 11011
the Grey
Towers campus
The Beaver Reumew has also
changed its program of publicatimn
this fail Instead uf appearing quar
terly the Reuiemu will
be published
eight times year All students are
invited to contribute poenlS stories
essays articles plays
hook reviews
and anything else of interest
to the
eoilege reading puolic
special feature If the
1940-41
Reerelm will be articles or informs-
tional essays 011 subjects
If current
irmterest Tanya Jmlcohs 42 wnitma
Oil progressive education in
time first
issue
The annual Beaver Review con-
test will he annnunced in October
Freshmen are especially urged to
SUimllit samples If their work The
first pmize will be appointment as
an associate editor on the Review
The editor aiso announces that stu
dents If all classes who are inter-
ested in writing are eligible for
staff mnenlbership at any time
With the first issue Miss Belle
Mathesomm If the English depamtment
institutes the Reviews new plan for
faculty participation with her
art-
ide 011 Thomas Wolfe Articles by
othem memnheus of the faculty are
scheduled for later publication and
unsolicited contm ihumtions frInl the
faculty will be weboonmed by
the
Remale
Time 194041 RelmelI staff includes
Georgiauua Magoigal 41 editor Mu
dmed Howell 41 busiuii ss manager
Jacquelimmo Palmer 42 Joall Hinlein
43 Anice Kendall 41 Josmmm Timunin
41 Virginia Fger 41 Aumle Allen
43 1555Idiat editoms and Je.maie
Willis 13 lSsistlnt ilusirmema mona
BEAVER NE

















ear he without IISI1t
If dillp
md It toiden rae hide In
11 SIi 15 lmd 11 eXl whOt
clamps nm tlle5 cut
sv my
wcdMes lb muost emIlY tol
hle creatiIml with lies
Gloumrm Map1iI














most ldmlraille Ut fit
Hl\ yllu em mcml amlythuig .15





whr the weathr tIn nts it
call




dmnks Come im quite hands 111w
Ii
tile girls mrc mmdtgItilm
the outfits
tO mllatch tilL iii tie 95 Ammyll
lbs 10 hod tttI_IInt ill
hma reml
flamlimel dmess siIm is liIOdOl .yl ell
tilh stltdiled kll highs and
sd




1uit as dhmlml mmlg
as Ireshlnmml
One II1e rSlstm
50011 liI dimik 01
111cm et
imlg 111 111
tilt oumlds was sp lmt
Lest we 01 em 110k oflr 111 the mIn5
locket If mllers
ear dIidtirIi tricky attires we
imltist f1t1150
III
luied with inidescellt lyomm
Thr mentiITl Luoille





Evelyn Schwanti NIl WIndI sill cauglli
at tilt
side ill Iluge umm
was graduated from iligh
sdhIOl as fact gigamlimo hi
mlket pill Heaven
blest dre5sed stuleilt degre




New as the treshmaml class ms th Out





our imldImiulg set are
wearing 1111 wear Englhh brogues
their pushed_up_sleeved
sweatels krmow mmli
about the world situati In
Chains are quite prevalent
be be fniemldly
oil
